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NEW QUESTION: 1
組織には、Windows Server
2003を実行するオンプレミスサーバーがあります。このサーバーは、フォーム認証を使用するIISベ
ースのステートレスWebアプリケーションをホストします。アプリケーションは、Windowsレジス
トリに登録されている従来のActive Server
Pages（ASP）ページとサードパーティコンポーネント（DLL）で構成されています。
Webアプリケーションのデプロイメントプロセスは手動で行われるため、エラーが発生しやすくな
ります。展開プロセスにより、更新のロールアウト、スケールアウト、および障害発生後の回復が
困難になります。
次の要件を満たすWebアプリケーション用のモダナイゼーションアプローチを設計する必要があり
ます。
* 展開プロセスを改善する
* アプリケーションがクラウドで実行できることを確認してください。
* アプリケーションコードへの変更を最小限に抑えます。
* 近代化ソリューションの実装に必要な管理作業を最小限に抑えます。
何をお勧めですか？答えるには、適切な行動を正しいアプローチにドラッグしてください。各アク
ションは、1回、複数回、またはまったく使用しないことができます。コンテンツを表示するには
、ペイン間の分割バーをドラッグするか、スクロールする必要があります。
注：それぞれ正しい選択は価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.
The domain contains two member servers named Server1 and Server2.
All servers run Windows Server 2012. Server1 and Server2 have the Failover Clustering feature
installed.
The servers are configured as nodes in a failover cluster named Cluster1.
You configure File Services and DHCP as clustered resources for Cluster1.
Server1 is the active node for both clustered resources.
You need to ensure that if two consecutive heartbeat messages are missed between Server1
and Server2,
Server2 will begin responding to DHCP requests.
The solution must ensure that Server1 remains the active node for the File Services clustered
resource for up to five missed heartbeat messages.
What should you configure?
A. Quick migration
B. The cluster quorum settings
C. The Handling priority
D. A file server for general use
E. Affinity - None
F. Affinity - Single
G. The host priority
H. The possible owner
I. The Scale-Out File Server
J. Live migration
K. The preferred owner
L. The failover settings
Answer: L
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
well on the internet, we can only find about cluster.exe CLI to confugre tolerance to heartbeat
failures
however, i found ONE page (waw) where the guy says to check the "failover settings" to
troubleshoot
heartbeat alert problems...
i know it's not an evidence,
but that's the only thing i could find... and at least it's not a rebuttal evidence !
and if you check explanations of the other questions with the same answer choices (where
almost every
answers are explained), by a process of elimination, you can be sure it's the correct answer.
==========
http://social.technet.microsoft.com/Forums/en/operationsmanagergeneral/thread/6b6acdf3e921-4c9fb496-cd81f556d246
Answered Agent Failover Set...Still Getting Heartbeat Alerts
[...]
Hi,
Please see the methods in the following post are helpful:
[...]
Meanwhile, please also verify the failover settings:
Powershell Commands to configure Gateway Server / Agent Failover

NEW QUESTION: 3

Exhibit:
Task
You have rolled out a new pod to your infrastructure and now you need to allow it to
communicate with the web and storage pods but nothing else. Given the running pod
kdsn00201 -newpod edit it to use a network policy that will allow it to send and receive traffic
only to and from the web and storage pods.
A. Pending
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
An enterprise customer has both a NetApp FAS8200 4-node cluster and a third-party storage
array in a shared SAN environment. The host servers connect to both storage vendors' arrays in
the fabric.
Regarding (he hosts in this scenario, what are- two NetApp best practices when performing this
task? (Choose two.)
A. Provide isolation between storage systems using NetApp's multitenancy feature.
B. Set the default timeout values and storage parameters for the host system.
C. Always use the same adapter for heterogeneous storage systems.
D. Use separate adapters to connect to each vendors' storage system.
Answer: B,D
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